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Three recommendations by the WHO Commission 
on Social Determinants of Health (2008)

1. Improve daily living conditions

2. Strengthen governance

To tackle the inequitable distribution of 

power, money, and resources

3. Health Equity Assessment 

Measure and understand the problem and 

assess the impact of action
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Promoting partnerships among care providers, 
citizens, and community resources

Community-based Integrated Care System: 
Japan’s current community organizing strategy for Healthy ageing

Saito J, Haseda M, Amemiya A, Takagi D, 
Kondo K, Kondo N*. Community-based care 
for healthy ageing: lessons from Japan. Bull 
World Health Organ 2019;97:570-4.

Lessons from Japan
*Failure of high-risk 
strategy by health 
professionals

*Successful shift to 
population strategy: 
community building 
approach with local 
citizens)



“Kayoinoba” 通いの場

Making community “salons” (social gathering places) prevent 

functional disability
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Hikichi, H., Kondo, N., Kondo, K., et al. Effect of community intervention program promoting social interactions on functional disability 
prevention for older adults: propensity score matching and instrumental variable analyses, JAGES Taketoyo study. Journal of Epidemiology 
and Community Health 2014 doi: 10.1136/jech-2014-205345
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Establishing "community salons" in towns where older people can interact with 

each other may reduce the rate of people requiring nursing care by half.



Low income people are more likely 
to go to the salon

Income Low                            high Income Low                            high

% participation
Conventional service   Salon Conventional  service   Salon

Men Women



Success in a rural town: Matsu-ura city

Triggered residents’ action

Share in the 
community meetings

New community activity launched

Visualized health data

“Oh.. there are many people living-alone who 
have difficulty in shopping!”

Mobile shop is back!
“Oyorimasse” (just drop by) salon: 

lunchtime social gathering for 
those living alone

Activity 
continued & 

expanded



Intervention: 16 municipalities
Providing community diagnosis data AND 
supporting health sectors on how to 
utilize it 

Control: 16 municipalities
providing community diagnosis 
data

Social & health risks maps

Community diagnosis sheet
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Assist them in 
organizing 
intersectoral 
meetings on 
aging policies

Support to 
utilize 
community 
health data with 
local people’s 
groups

Do the Community-based Integrated Care Systems work?
(Haseda et al, Soc Sci Med 2019; Health Place, 2022) 



Hypothesis
based on Community Coalition Action 
Theory

Collaborative synergy:
Member engagement, pooled resources

Healthy actions
& health equity

Skills for policy planning, leadership, 
assessment, and partnership building 

Community capacity

Health 
Sector 

Organizations

in the community

Local people

Support agency

Coalition

Support

Other 
sectors



Change in Social Participation: difference-in-differences regression   
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Haseda et al, SSM, 2019

No difference among women. The effects are remarkable for leisure activities and 
neighborhood associations
Weighted by the inverse probability of being in the intervention group, using propensity scores 
calculated with municipality characteristics at baseline



Results by income in men

Intervention (n=8,390) control (n=6,177)

DID =0.145 DID =0.125 

No statistical difference by income levels

Difference-in-Difference-in-Differences =0.020  (P=0.474) 

Low income High income
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Mortality also reduced in interventions areas

Cumulative 
mortality 男性 men

Adjusted Hazard ration =0.90 
(95%CI: 0.84-0.96)

Intervention                 Control

Haseda et al, Health&Place 2022
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Mortality by income, men 
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Low income (n=9,910) High income (n=15,621)

Adjusted HR:
0.89 (0.77, 1.03)

Adjusted HR:
0.92 (0.81, 1.05)

Intervention                 Control  

No interaction on  income x intervention



Policy actions on Community-based Integrated Care

• Impact assessment and financial incentive programs by the Ministry, 2018-
• Community Integrated Care Centre, municipalities, and Prefectures reports action 

indicators 

• Government provide refund in proportion to the performance summary score

• 40 billion yen (3-400 million dollar) provided

• Reforming the indicators every year

• Mandatory healthcare support for welfare recipients for municipalities, 2021-
• Cross-sectoral collaboration activated (welfare sector x health sector)



Two mechanisms for cross-sectorial actions

Can “Social Prescribing” overcome this divide?

Medical& Long-term Care Community care/ welfare protection

多職種連携
Inter-professional partnerships

地域包括ケア Community –Based 
Integrated Care Systems
地域共生社会 Inclusive 
Community Creation

A wide-range collaborations including local 
citizens BUT weak participation of medical care 
sector

b/w hospital care, home care, long-term 
care, etc



Domestic trends in Social Prescribing
2018 The Japanese Association for Primary Care “Views and Action 

Guidelines on Health Disparities." Introducing Social Prescribing.

2019  Japan Medical Association, "Training of Family Physicians" 
workshop Lecture on "Social Prescribing for Family Physicians".

2020 Study session on social prescribing at the Diet members 
voluntary meeting for social security reform, of the Liberal 
Democratic Party. Recommended promotion of social 
prescribing. 

Social prescribing was introduced in the "Basic Policies for 
Economic and Fiscal Management and Reform“ by LDP (the 
ruling party)

2021 Establishment of Minister for Loneliness and Isolation

The model project for social prescribing started at seven 
Prefectural Health Insurance Associations 

2022 Increased budget for the social prescribing model projects

2023 (Wrapping up the model projects with some further policy 
suggestions)
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Minister of Health & researcher’s 
cross-talk  on social prescribing 
on a popular economics Journal



Definitions in Japan

• “Activities to link patients with social issues that may cause health 

problems or hinder treatment with non-medical social resources that 

can solve those social issues, starting from medical institutions, etc., 

and to create opportunities for care together with patients" (Nishioka 

& Kondo, Medical Care and Society 2020).

• “Efforts by family doctors, etc. to pay attention to the social issues of 

their patients and collaborate with local resources” (Cabinet Office, 

2021).
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Case repots on voluntary (unpaid) hospital-based social 
prescribing activities

Author, year Target Description
Ito, 2010 Homeless, isolation, 

financial difficulty
Financial counselling, application for welfare protection, job 
hunting support, etc.

Fukuba, 2015 Single-parent 
household

Childcare support, introducing support network

Fukuba, 2017 Financial difficulty SDH medical record, food bank, low-cost care certification, 

Yamanaka, 2011 homeless Collaboration with NGOs, providing clothing

Tsuka, 2013 Living alone Introducing group meetings at apartment complex

Nishiyama, 2013 Living alone older
adults

Preventing isolated death, introducing community health 
room, introducing group activities

Funakoshi, 2013 Home care, 
dementia patients

Introducing group activities, 

スライド提供 西岡大輔氏 18



A tool was developed for screening patients:
Measuring Poverty and Isolation in Clinical Practice

Poverty Assessment Scale (Nishioka, Kondo, et al., 2019)

1. In the past year, have you had any problems paying 

your household bills (e.g., taxes, insurance 

premiums, communication expenses, electricity bills, 

credit cards)?

2. During the past year, did you have any difficulties in 

living before receiving your salary or annual deposit?

3. How often do you contact your friends and 

acquaintances (by phone, e-mail, letter, etc.)?

4. How often do you have contact with your family and 

relatives (by phone, email, letter, etc.)?
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1. この1年で、家計の⽀払い（税⾦、保険料、通
信費、電気代、クレジットカードなど）に困った
ことはありますか。

2. この1年間に、給与や年⾦の⽀給⽇前に、暮ら
しに困ることがありましたか。

3. 友⼈・知⼈と連絡する機会はどのくらいあります
か（連絡⽅法は電話、メール、⼿紙など何でも
構いません）。

4. 家族や親戚と連絡する機会はどのくらいあります
か（連絡⽅法は電話、メール、⼿紙など何でも
構いません）。

Nishioka D., Ueno E., Funakoshi M., Saito M., Kondo N. Development of a Patient Impoverishment 
Assessment Scale for Use in Medical Institutions. Japanese Journal of Public Health 67. 2020



From the model projects:
For a better information sharing 

“social issues” section was added 
to “Patient Information Form”
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診　　療　　情　　報　　提　　供　　書

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　年　　　月　　　日

　既往歴・家族歴

　症状経過・検査結果

　治療経過

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　電話番号　　　　　（　　　　　）

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　医師氏名　　　　　　　　　　　　　印

　患者氏名：　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　性　別：　　男　・　女

　生年月日：　　　　　年　　　月　　　日　（　　　歳）　職　業：　

　傷　　病　　名

　紹　介　目　的

　住　　所：　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ＴＥＬ：

　担当医（担当者）　　　　　　（科）　　　　　　　　　　　　殿

　紹介先医療機関等

　　　　　　　　　紹介元医療機関（所在地）　　　　　　　　　　　（　　　　　　　）

　備　　考

　１．必要がある場合は、続紙に記載して添付すること。

　２．必要がある場合は、画像フィルム、検査記録、ＳＤＨ問診シート等を添付すること。

　現在の処方

　生活上の課題（生活環境、経済状況、家族関係など）



From the model projects:
Human recourse development: Link worker training sessions
Nabari city＆Yabu city: big advocates of social prescribing



Attracts young-generation family physicians



Actions from various sectors

• “Cultural Prescribing” project by
Tokyo University of the Arts & National Museum

• Kosugi-yu（小杉湯）, long-established public bathhouse 
begins social prescribing (awarded by the Tokyo 
metropolitan gov.
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Issues in building a system of social prescribing

• What is the incentive structure that rewards those who takes cost for social prescribing?

• How to avoid the adverse effects of inappropriate “medicalization” and 
institutionalization?

• Social prescribing as culture or the systems? How do people and organizations move and 
create value cycles?

• Regulations: mandatory?

• Incentives: financial or non-financial?

• Leave to the free market

• Where are the channels of institutionalization and what to install?
• Insurers: Health checkups and health guidance: social risk assessment and response for the target population

• Long-term care insurance: benefits and service provision based on social function assessment (isolation, loneliness, 
etc.)

• Medical care (physician): direct reimbursement to social prescribing actions? →Criticism is strong. 

• Medical institutions: benefits for certified medical institutions

• Welfare policies: Health assessment and strengthening of response

• Who is needed? How to secure the human resources?
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